School of Graduate Studies

Graduate Council Minutes
April 15, 2010
UC Missouriana Room 8:30am


The Graduate Council Excellence in Research Award was presented to Misty Tilmon, Department of Communication Disorders.

Dean’s Report:

- Janzow asked members to read the Strategic Enrollment Management Report in preparation for School of Graduate Studies planning.
- The Council was asked to consider that all didactic graduate courses have an informational web page.
- The committee that reviewed the ETD process proposed that Southeast adopt the ETD system for submission of thesis.

Action Items approved:

- Minutes of February 18, 2010 (Taylor/Judd)
- Deletion of the Master of Music Education (Jackson/Roberts)
- MBA Admissions Requirements Revision (Athinarayanan/Koch) [as amended]
- MBA Entrepreneurship Option Revision (Roberts/Heischmidt)
- MS: Criminal Justice Program Revision (Taylor/Chamberlain) [as amended]
- Continuation of Accelerated Program (Roberts/Branscum)
- 3-Year Degree Policy (Jackson/Bertrand) [as amended]
- Syllabus Guidelines (Branscum/Heischmidt) [as amended]

Information Item:

- Courses approved via electronic vote:
  
  - BA531  Imagination, Creativity, and Innovation
  - BA551  Managing and Growing the New Venture
  - BA561  Business Planning for New Ventures
  - BA600  Managing and Leading Human Capital
  - CJ640  Ethical Issues in Criminal Justice
  - MG526  Managing and Developing Talent
  - MG546  Acquiring and Compensating Talent
  - MG566  Legal and Union Issues in Human Resources
  - NS635  Nurse Educator Practicum
Meeting adjourned at 10:15 am